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AutoCAD Product Key

*Note: In AutoCAD LT 2017, the drawing commands have been moved to the Workspace Switcher in
the lower-right corner of the screen. The original Commands tab is no longer accessible, but
commands can still be accessed and modified via the Customization Tabs on the Home tab. To open
the AutoCAD Properties dialog box, select Edit > Preferences (Windows) or File > Preferences (Mac
OS X). To open the application bar, select Application Bar > AutoCAD Application Bar. To access
drawing instructions and objects information in the drawing space, select Application Bar > AutoCAD
Application Bar. You can also access objects information in the drawing space by using the Find
command. For more information about how to use the Application Bar, see Use the Application Bar.
About AutoCAD Application Bar When you use the Application Bar, you see the Application Bar at the
bottom of your screen. This part of the bar displays icons that represent different AutoCAD
commands and functions. There are three types of icons that appear on the AutoCAD Application
Bar: Standard icons (see Figure 1). These are functions and commands that you can access with a
double-click of the mouse. You can select any of the standard icons on the Application Bar and either
open it or display its contents. Control panel icons (see Figure 2). These are functions and commands
that are managed by the Autodesk® Apps Engine, which enables AutoCAD users to manage their
work in a connected, dynamic and extensible way. The control panel functions you access with a
double-click of the mouse. Custom icons (see Figure 3). These are functions and commands that you
can assign to your own custom icons on the Application Bar. You can assign a custom icon to any
standard, control panel, or custom icon on the Application Bar. You can also drag and drop any
standard, control panel, or custom icons on the Application Bar. Note: The Application Bar is
available only if you select Application Bar on the Application Bar menu. If you have moved the
Application Bar to the lower-right corner of the screen, it will not appear when you select Application
Bar. Figure 1: Standard icons Figure 2: Control panel icons Figure 3: Custom icons To select the
standard icons, hold down the Ctrl (Windows) or Command (Mac OS X) key, and then double-click
any of the icons on the

AutoCAD 

Local drawing AutoCAD supports a local drawing protocol, which is primarily used for designing
across multiple computers or devices. Using this drawing protocol, design work is stored on a client
computer, and shared with other devices via a network connection. This protocol is used both to
store drawing files on the network, and to bring the client back up when the computer loses network
connectivity. This protocol is limited to working with AutoCAD for Windows only. The native
application AutoCAD natively supports importing and exporting data from a variety of CAD formats
including 2D and 3D Drafting, 3D BIM Modeling, 2D and 3D Computer-Aided Design (CAD) data,
ArchiCAD, KiCAD, Rhinoceros, AutoCAD LT, and other CAD packages. Data can be imported from and
exported to native 2D and 3D CAD formats including DXF, DWG, CDA, EMF, DXF, JPG, PNG, TIFF, and
(through DGN and CAD) PDF, SVG, DGN, and PNG, and 3D CAD formats including: STL IGES STEP STL
AutoCAD natively supports exporting to common file formats including: DXF DWG CDA EMF JPG PNG
TIFF PDF SVG DGN CAD STEP STL The native application supports bitmap editing, including: creating
raster images saving to bitmap image formats including BMP, GIF, JPG, and PNG saving as a vector
image format such as EPS AutoCAD natively supports color management and converting color
spaces. Multiple languages AutoCAD natively supports the following programming languages: C++
AutoLISP C# Visual Basic Products based on AutoCAD AutoCAD Architecture, AutoCAD Electrical and
AutoCAD Civil 3D are applications created on the basis of AutoCAD. AutoCAD LT is a simplified
version of AutoCAD, designed for use by the small business. It is available as a free download from
Autodesk's website or in an active subscription. BIMx is a replacement for AutoCAD Architecture
created in part by Autodesk and IBM. AutoCAD MEP is a version of AutoCAD Architecture that is
specialized for the architectural and mechanical design of structures (particularly buildings). It is
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AutoCAD Crack + Activation Free (Latest)

1. Click Settings, and then click Help on the Help menu. 2. Click Autocad Help on the General tab. 3.
Click Product activation on the General tab. 4. Choose a product activation key. 5. Click Activate on
the License tab. 6. Click Close on the General tab. Instructions ---------------- 1. Install Autodesk
Autocad and activate it. 2. Press F1 (or F2) to open the Autocad Help file, and then follow the steps in
the Help file. If the key does not work, then refer to the Autocad license agreement:

What's New In?

New text style: Standard. Use this new text style to display all other text styles (except Standard,
see below) in black, and specify the font name. Use this new text style to display all other text styles
(except Standard, see below) in black, and specify the font name. Show alternate text with BODY.
This option expands the text area for body text by displaying the font for alternate text. Use this
option when multiple fonts are used in a header or in alternate text. This option expands the text
area for body text by displaying the font for alternate text. Use this option when multiple fonts are
used in a header or in alternate text. Embed and Import Icons: Turn on the embedded icons feature.
Use this feature when your design workflows include a person, a design team, or other content that
is “out there” in the world. This feature includes icons for the layers and blocks in your drawings.
Customizable Toolbars and Context Menus: Show or hide the available toolbars and context menus in
a drawing using contextual options. Show or hide the available toolbars and context menus in a
drawing using contextual options. Context Menu: Use the new context menu to access all toolbars
and context menus. Use the new context menu to access all toolbars and context menus. Add new
tools to Context Menus: Add tools to the context menu when you right-click in a drawing. The new
menu gives you the tools you need to work with a specific task. Add tools to the context menu when
you right-click in a drawing. The new menu gives you the tools you need to work with a specific task.
The DISTINCT function returns a set of values in one cell, based on the unique value in another.
Example: =DISTINCT(A1,B1,C1,D1,E1,F1,G1,H1,I1,J1) The SEARCH function returns the value of a
particular cell in a range. Example: =SEARCH("SearchValue",A1:A30) The CALCULATE function
returns a sum based on the value of cells in a range. Example: =CALCULATE(A1:A30) The COUNT
function returns a count of
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7, Windows 8 (32 bit and 64 bit), Windows 10 (32 bit and 64 bit) Processor:
Core 2 Duo or equivalent Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 10-compatible GPU with Shader
Model 3.0 or higher, and 256MB VRAM Hard Disk: 10 GB of available space Recommended: OS:
Windows 10 (32 bit and 64 bit) Processor: Quad-core CPU Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11-
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